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Rt. Hon. Mr. Borden Speaks 

Before University Club of 

Albany.

Tale of Valor Told in Terse Re-Will Be Placed on Stand Before 

Investigation Committee — 
dark Makes Bitter Attack Headquarters —

French Member now Sug
gests Plebiscite

Much of Yesterday’s Ses
sion Taken up with Dis
cussion of Medical Bill*

Sections of Province Affected 

All Represented—-Will Dis

cuss Proposed Change of 

Route With Government.

Attorneys for President Cham
berlain Will Abandon Plan to 

Send Commission to Exam

ine Books in England.

port to Mounted Police 
Got His

General Diaz Has Several 

Prominent Opponents for 

Office.

FINAL CHAPTER OF
TRAGEDY WRITTEN.

Man.on Prison Officials. WEALTHY CONDITION
OF COUNTRIES SHOWN

Toronto, Pelt. 84. A tale of valor 
tn the vourae of duty In Northern 

Albany N. Y„ Feb. it —Harry K. Ontario leached Toronto thl* morning
Tltiw*will be naked to tell Governor In the form of a report to the Hrovln 
Tltaw Will no aaae .... rial Police Department.
Sulaer'a commleelon of Inquiry what Volietable g K 
he know* ooncernlne tho mont ro- the tee on
cent attempt* to aecure hi* releaee Hluux I-ookout region sighted a band 
, „ gtate Hoepltal for of Indiana with three heavily ladenrrom Matteawan State< no p ,ledget pr0lE«dlng In a «ueplcloua
the criminal mays. wber. he has towards tho woods. Soaped
been confined fo^We yearn for the 1||g ,lult ,|lpv were mnuggllng contra 
killing of Stanford While. Thin an hand liquor he hastened acrona and
mmncement by the committee today Intercepted them, nouncemet t y william "Have you got liquor In here? lie
followed a bitter attack by vden,anded, pointing to the baggage 
P. Clark, former aecrttary of the com- The only aniwer waa a ruah on the 
mlttee upon what h* termed "the *o- pavt 0r three of them with uplifted
'a!qd.vPrwhî> a^hia own requeat waa " Drier, however, covered them with 

Clark, who at hie own requeat wa ^ ^ ^ wirded off alll,l lt
relieved from duty no oecretnry peud tbe|l toub „p tbe pureult and tail
ing Investigation of charges that he 1|lg wllll „oni, friend», attacked the 
had uaed Governor Bolter'* name baud aud captured Sharp, the ring
without the leAMhottr,.r..1n,BÏo7, l^&harp
an attempt to bring about the release WM ronvll.,,d ot br|ng|ng |„ liquor 
ot Thaw, waa permitted to tnhe the and hiding It In the biiah In nddltloti 
atand Immediately he munched In- to a.sault on n police officer In the 
to un attack upon the prlion etithorl performance of bin duty. The sen- w an nun p v . . .. tom e wan eighteen month* In prison

Joseph hard |abor.

New York, Feb. 24—Prank L. 
Crawford end John B. Lindsay, attor- 
neye for Kdleon J, Chamberlain, great, 
dent of the Grand Trunk Hallway, 

word to the United State» Die

Vrederlcton, Feb. 84.-De1egnttotte 
commenced to arrive here tonight for 
the hearing tomorrow morning before 
the provincial government on the que», 
tlon of Ike-rout* ot the Bt, John vol
ley Hallway, below Gngetuwn end the 
entrance Into Bt, John.

Of the Bt. John detention eome art 
opponed to any change from the east
ern route, ae contracted for, but ot li
era are favorable to the new route 
down the weitern tide of the river and 

Bt. John harbor by means of

ra. orsei. t lulling 
Hudeon Lake in the Undefended Boundary Line is 

Silent Testimony of Mutual 

Confidence and Respect Felt 

by Both Nations.

\
Permission Given to Remove 

Bodies of Madero and Su- 

for Burial— Country 

Gradually Becoming Quiet.

eent
trlct Attorney that they would with
draw heir motion to aend a commis- 
aton to fingland to take teatlmony of 
the lingllih directors of the Grand 
Trunk for uao in the trial of Mr. 
Chamberlain, and Ckerlee 8 Mellen, 
president of the New York, New Ha
ven end Hartford Hallway, who are 
charged with conspiracy In violation 
of the attention anti-trust law.

Although Mr. Llndaoy would not 
explain why he and hi. associate had 
abandoned the move, Judicial sanction 
for which they had fought. It was 
learned today that the government 
was prepared to requeet the appoint- 
ment of n commleelon. to Inve.tlgnte 
the directors and hooka of the Grand 
Trunk they could And In London, and 
If the commission could not get all 
the books and other documente it ask- 
ed for all the testimony of the Eng
lish directors Is to be sttlcken out

The trial of Mr. Chamberlain and 
Mr. Mellen, It is thought, will be ex
pedited by abandonment Of the de
fendants’ plan to lend a commission

the evening when the Liberals and No- 
tlonallatn resumed t»i«lr oppooltion to 
the Naval Aid Bill. Two of their 
speeches were worked oB, those of 
Mr. Oullbault of JollettP and Mr. tog
gle. of Northumberland, N. B. Mr. 
Oullbault added a plebUcIte amend
ment to Mr. Turriff1» redistribution 
amendment.

The Brat order was private Mile 
and two meosurea proved subject» for 
dlacuaflou. The Ural *ea Sir Rodolphe 
Porget's bill to tncolpornte the Can
adian Accountant* Association. It waa 
attacked by Mr. Lemieux, who wa* 
supported by R, B. Bennett. When 
going through the private bille com
mittee this bill encountered opposition 
from the Dominion Chartered At» 
countante Association, but title ops 
position had been allayed by certs n 
modifications eftected In the Bill. Mr. 
Lemieux now held that It Infringed on 
the right of the province* to control 
education and the bill stond over to 
obtain the opinion of the Mlutiter of 
tustlce.

arez
New York, N. Y„ Peb. 24-The close 

tie* of friendship existing between the 
United States and Canada were dwelt 

In addresses tonight by Premier

\ across wmm 
a bridge at Navy Island.

There will be delegation» from Weis- 
ford and that vicinity In favor of the 
western route while Fredericton,Wood- 
stock. Oagetown, Meductlc and Kings 
ton, Kings county, will present a aol- 
Id front against the making of any 
change from the contracted route 
crossing the Bt. John river below Uage- 
town and thence across the Kennebec. 
ca«la river and Into Bt. John via Rothe
say.

Mexico City. Peb, 24,-Conlldence In 
the new ndmtnUtrntlon I* growing in 
the capital, conservative Mexicans an 
foreigners alike regarding what ap
pear* to be a probable military re- 
glme as the only aolutlon of the pro- 
eem dIBIculty. A revulsion of eenth 
ment hns been created by the death 
of Pranclsco Msdero nud P'no 8uarer_ 
but the great majority of the Mexican 
pcoi lc merely ahrug their •houldcrl.
It I. likely that there are a few chap
ters of that tragedy still to be writ 
ton. The bodies have been removed 
from tho penitentiary F*B4nï*famHv 
transference of Madero » to the f«ml > 
home at Ben Pedro Be Loe Plg#a, In 
the state of Coahulla, and «at «
Btiater. to Yutcan, permission having 
already been granted. „..v

One adlernoon paper In Mexico City 
denies lhe «tories of ««attach on 
the Madero guard, alleging IRAt the 
affair waa carried out 1* 
with pre-arranged plans. But the Magi
cal! government appear* honeatle tta 
t-iuleavor to place the facta before the world by means ofjjudiclal Investiga
tion. This luveatltiklon will probably 

be concluded for some days.

«SB KBETOÇ Declares He Will Do Hi. Best to
'“EX' n^”.rorroofDforLf,nB*rorîa,tion,e. Break Tyrannous Organize-
IrTW"Jho"0:.:'“re tion ot Mltlltant Suffra-
first attack t.n the palace mid Dr.
Prencleoo Vaequea Gomes. Prlendt nettes,
hnve heaun » campaign In behalf of ■ 
these various candidates.

The holding of the election! will de
pend upon the Mate of the country, 
but Huerta Instate upon n free choice 
of the people when peace I» restored 
which will make thle poeelble. Re
lions ate not MfwOter «assuring COUBty
from the Blatea of Coahulla, Nuevo lba militant suffragettes.
1-eon and Ban l.ul* Potoal where re- |he course 0f the next ten dnya, 
bel» are committing depredallons. announced tonight addressing n 
The Znpatletae In the eouth are glv , " . from which several auffrn-
log trouble and It I* «'•portmd that • g<Wu,Pera ware attmmarily 
one town In the Btale of Ptiahlo has ®ed_ ||n gohlg ,0 do my best to
'''rV/'howevcr, I. charact.rl.ed by *tow«jM" It TK ïb.Xëront
;l.r«d"lX.£a»iVX ftthe oM^peopJe end d^mocr.cy thst thl.

meut* la the capital. It la said that movement many year», be terminated 
the new revolution attempted by at once."
Kmllle and Roul Madero, brother» of 
the late preetdent, le making little 
headway,

t'hlhuehttg, Meilco, Feb. 24.—Gen
eral Antonio Rabago today waa Inaug
urated governor of the State of Chi
huahua lo eucceeelon to Abraham (sa.|(l „ The Standard,
(Jnnzales who baa been Imprisoned on parrlhoro, Feb. 24.—Rev. J. K. War- 
the charge of bring Implicated In an rertof ot gt. George’s church, waa 
alleged plot to blow up the federal Mrloe,|. injured In the face and head 
barrack» with dynamite The plot, I* y.flterday afternoon by falling on the 
Is sold, waa revealed hy one of the » J the church at Black Hock,
”ÎTRT'a volunteer, who had ro- g"^ bh^gr‘hiîte',0i<'nd,%l«.d 

t'IÜ? under surgical care mid will probably
be confined to hie bed for a week or

Robert L. Borden of Canada and Lov- 
ernor Sulzer at the annual dinner or 
the University Club of Albany.

Vtilted States.
Mid Premier Borden. "have a common 
heritage in their language, the litera
ture, the lawn, the Institutions and tho 
traditions which have come down to 
them from the men of bygone days 

“Perhaps no more instructive ob
ject lesson bus ever been given to 
the world than the four thousand miles 
of undefended boundary line from the 
Atlantic lo the Pacific which bears 
silent but eloquent testimony to the 
mutual confidence and respect for the 
two nations. Time will shortly pinto 
upon the brow of each natjun the 
laurel of one hundred years of peace. 
It matters nut so much as to tho form 
of the outward celebration, but let us 
hope that Its full slgnlAeatice may sink 
deep Into the hearts of both nations 
and that whether north or south of 
the boundary, we may stand with bow 
ed and reverent heads, offering grate
ful thanks for the Divine blessing of 
peace, and earnest prayera that in t.he 
century to come, mutual confidence, 
good will and respect mny truly anim
ate the Ideal* y a Inspirations of both 
nations."
2—CLOSE.....................e................

Referring to the natural resour* 
possessed by the Vulted States and 
Canada, particularly along the St. 
towrence the premier urged that they 
be "preserved and developed for tho 
people."

"Canada and the

The Bt. John delegates who are here 
include President J. Morris Robinson, 
of the board of tyade; ex-Ald. W. E. 
Scully, Manning W. Doherty, Thomas 
Belt, F. Del Clements, F. R. Fair- 
weather, and others.

The Woodstock delegation Is com
posed of President A. D. Holyoke; W. 
S. Button and J. W. Gallagher.

From Uagetown Morris Beovil, J. R. 
Dunn, R. H. Weaton, T. D. Peters 
and 8. L. Peters.

Tlie delegates from Kingston, Kings 
county are George Hennesey, Guy 
Flewetllng, James Marshall and Adlue

Toiftght the Fredericton board of 
trade council met and completed theii# 
arrangements for their delegates to 
appear tomorrow and details of the
Tnumhar flir^-iaat»*'arxfiid Jn the

mf tonight for the temperance con- 
ventlon of New Brunawlck branch of 
the Dominion Alliance here tomorrow.

ties, Including Colonel 
Booth Superintendent of State Pris
ons, and D. J. W. Russell*. Superin
tendent of the Institution at Mattel- 
wan. Dr. James V. May, chairman 
of the state Hospital Commission 
was also connected with Clark's in*

tHS SUMMONED 
TO POLICE COURT FAIL 

TO PUT IN APPEARANCE
abroad.

A Medloal Bill. slnuatlons.
Clark declared that lu the early 

part of January Information came to 
him that "the so-called prison Hug," 
which was made up of Superintendent 
Scott and hie Immediate assistants, 
were lu a conspiracy to Involve the 
Governor of the State ao that they 
might be retained in their profitable 
business in brokerage pardon», which 
they had conducted under Governor 
Dix. He declines to divulge from 
whom he had received hie Information 
but requested that Thaw hltneelf be 
questioned.

JOHN BOONS ON 
WARPATH AGAINST 

"CUSS SMASHERS”

A very long dliCuaalon took place 
over Dr. Chabot'* hill to Incorporate 
the Canadian Medical Protective Aa- 
aot latlon. Thl. aaaeclatlon la now In 
existence but unincorporated: It la 
seeking ihcorporntlpn for purposes 
which Include "to, encourage honor- 
able practice and aÉdst In the auppres-

"proceedin'"/* of W k'nT.ro'unJu.Uy
brought or threatened ngnlnit them.

Dr. Chabot, the sponsor for the bill, 
affirmed Him It affected only those in 
the neaoolatton. It would not Interfere 
with Oaleopathlata or Christian Scien
tists. opposition, however, w» rais
ed, Mr. Bmmeraon said that the meat 
cal profeealon In the province» had 
monopolies of a moat extreme charac
ter -and had arbitrary power» uaed 
sometime» not for the bouafft of the 
patient hut of the proteaalon.

Hoe. i. D. Hasan stated that the 
member* who were oppoeln* tho bill 
were Buffering from a mlaepprahen- 

It contained nothing that would 
affect the legal poeltlon of Osteopath- 

• 1st» or Homeoi*tlileUi or any school of 
healing. He a poke from practical ex- 
perlante of prosecutions, as he had Ken counsel fbr the Osteopathlsts on

«g.

acutlon of unauthorised practice 
At half past nine the bill waa pas

sed, after an effort to kill It, by mov
ing that the committee rlee.-hsd been
d*The*iLroa|3<flebate wea resumed, 
\1r Oullbault of Jollett# speaking Hi 
French and moving an amendment to

as
should be added lo the Turriff amend
ment, which called for rodUtribution 
and à consultation of the people be 
fete the naval bill la proceeded With.

Mr. Loggie of Northumberland then 
lpoke .

Sir Lyman Melvin Jones and 
Sir William Mackenzie 

Break Automobile Law and 

are Punished.
not

W*~ Toronto. Feb. 24 — Sir I.yman Mel
vin and Sir William MacKensle were 
both aummotied In the 
day for Ignoring the 
automobiles. When their name» were 

eround the corridors no

police court to- 
law governingEil 110 

ITE EH
-s shouted

knights appeared.
Sir Lyman's chauffeur, a German, 

when told that passing a street car 
which It bad stopped was against the 
law said: "Dat is» u rotten law."

The case waa adjourned. Sir Wll- North America.

£:rx:;rm
coat him «6. Continued on page two.

MICE II 
ST. MICE

Governor Sulzer.
Governor Sulzer predicted that the 

great < anadlan Northwest la destin 
ed to become ere long the granary of , 

Many of our best
24.—John Burns, 

local government
London, Feb. 

president of the 
hoard, who ho. Juei begun n speech 
making campaign In behalf of the pro- 
gieialv# candidates for the London 

council, has declared war
Ghastly Tale Comes from Far 

North—Hunter Kills Com 

After Eight Days m TIP 00II IN MOMAndrew Allan Says Present i 

System is Defective—Pilot i 
Declares it is Better Than 

Previous Method.

Starvation.
Police Officials Stockholders in 

Soda Water Com- . 

pany.

City Hall Clerk Makes Big 
Profit on City Land 

Purchase.«ffiSrSa
and partially ate the body of I-en Le
mieux, declared to have been a guide 
of the Hudson'» Bay f'ompay near 
Mile 53, British Columbia. Such Is 
the tale unfolded In n letter received

According to the letter, If Clair 
and toraleux tasted no morsel of any 
kind for eight days on an extended 
hunt on which they started in Deeêtn- 
her. In a deserted ahqck, 16 miles 
ftom the settlement both men await
ed the other to sleep for the killing 
of one meant food for the other. 1* 
miens wea killed, however, being 
■robbed in the heart eight times; 

-- twenty-three other wonnda were also 
Inflicted. Le Clair acr.tched th. atory 
on the cabin wall with hie knife. 
Le Clair has not been found.

Quebec, Feb. 24.—Before the pilet
age commleelon today Andrew Allan, 
president of the Shipping Federation, 
said that he considered the pilotage 
.vstem of the St. Lawrence defective 
and until It wne put on n better bnale 
the Insurance rales, an Important mat
ter In the Interests of commerce would 
not be reduced. He would have open 
competition for pilotage and require 
pilots to speak English only, although 
knowing other language» would be no 
drawback. Apprentice pilot» should 
hnve five years servie» at aea no 
tear!', them discipline, n very useful 
accomplishment on board ship, and 
which all Canadians needed. If a man 
from Nova Scotia or Ontario wished 
to become a pilot he would he unable 
to do no on account of Ills lack- of 
knowledge of French. He thought that 
between Quebec and Father Point 
pilota ought to have toaster» or mate, 
certificates, and that the pooling of 
pilot»' earning» should be abolished 
and each man paid whit he earned. 
He thought the government could pro
tect the pilot end see that he received 
ill that he earned. There wne no rea
son that he could see why pilots should 
not be pnld for Ida work Immediately 
It was finished. Witness said hi» sole 
object was to Improve the navigation 
of the St. l-ewrence and benefit the 
good pilots.

CIEOGTMII INJURED -Montreal, Feb. 24.—John H. Rob
erts, serrétarv of the Dominion Alli
ance. has requested Mayor Lavallee to 
investigate the connection of Chief 
of Police Campeau and Captain 
Trempe with the Frisco Soda Water 
Com pan v, It being alleged that both 
the members of the police depart
ment hold stock lu the concern which 
supplie* soft drinks to hotels and 
rerttuurnntH ihroughout the city it 
Is ulso pointed out that ex-Aldermau 
Hroiilx, h member of the old City Hull 
regime, and Jules Durand, n hotel 
keeper, are tdoShohlers. Mayor tov- 

| alley prom lues to Investigate.

Montreal, Feb. 24.—By holding op
tions on property, two speculators, 
one of whom la s city hall clerk, have 
turned to their own profit between flf 
tv and sixty thousand dollars on land 
the city decided to purchase last week 
for the opening of Sherbrooke street.

This was the Information laid be- 
foie the city council today by Aider- 
man I * A. Lapointe. On motion of the 
leader of the council It was decided 
to hold ten more reports from the 
board of control for further tnqulsi 
tlon of property In Sherbrooke street 
pending an Investigation of the In
formation.

was that

1 ment etirreeflered to General luba-
MM ttii? ptÆr Mrs»" of hi. f»c.

Continues on page 2. are broken.

TAFT WILL NAVE 10,000 MEN 
READY ON

GRAFT COLLECTIONS

nTO DEATH LAURIER vs. CARVELL ET AL
tn 1,1» aneech In the naval debate Mr. F B. t'nrvell. It arleton), after Jrin. tnttië tende™ rëielved by the Laurier government for small 

referring to the tenaera . |h ;.p,0of" that Dreadnoughts could he

contract made y P M (, d , Queen* Shelburne), arose and asked:
•uni iïi* Kv honor^hïe friend reconcile that statement with that made

Hm- havë under .onatriuiuii, at Montreal four cruisers and six destroy-

m\.u „ ... business." answered Mr Unrvell. "to recoucllo these 
i , .. aU i j,j,vp giiDDly given to the House the facts »* they exist 

?o my'knowledge " He went on to say that it was not so much a mat-
,ër7, to whero u„ ship, should ho built, whether In SI. John or Mon
t'^k“c.»ri|h»»hn“"moro fortunate 1» Mr. rug,Icy and hi. organ,

7n™ to offer tot the admission that It wee none of hi. huslnea. to mon-
rile ^",Ja|;®”r*ma|” that™lr"w"ilfrld Laurier, ae Prime Minister In the 
late Government, known what were that tlovernment e Intenttone^ H- 
«are-"Montreal." Not the monev value of all the PoetMe stamps 
minted hv the Dominion. Including the stamps for which Mr 1 ujmley hae 
no use In elrculatlng this fiction broadcast among his ronetlhients with 
bin naval speech, could change the meaning of Sir Wilfrid I An r 1er a state-

mPn-rbe standard's strong adherence to the opinions of the Admiralty: 
nnd recent statements, which cannot he contradicted, that the cost In 
I'anada for laying the plant slene to build snper Dieadnimglits would he 
annroxlmately «40,000.000. have resulted In nearly every member of the 
staff receiving copie». The pamphlet wits neatly gotten up, but we no
ticed It wna marked "W. I'.”

Huge Mass of Iron Fell from 
Staging Instantly Killing 
Unfortunate Man—Another 

Seriously Injured.

rmri>ec, Feb. 24,—A man earned 
Beaton wna Instantly killed 
er named Morency had a leg broken 
on tlie txmlse emhankment tkla after-
n°Both men were employed by the 
Montreal Dredging C'ompeny, end 
ware assisting In removing a large 
tri«ce ot machinery for the dredge 
Kundy from a railway ear. A .umber 
ofdedts «ere plawd ««m the ear I» 
the ground to snow the maehftmry ro 
elide down. Whe. It Merited the 
center, the deni# broke, nlhtwlttg the 
mnea ef Iron to fall en Beaton's head, 
crushing him to the earth In ■ hor
rible manner. Moroncy wae eaught 
hv the toff, which was badly fttetur- 
ed. An Inqueet will be held.

u. S. Will Be Prepared to Intervene at Once if 
Woodrow Wilson Orders it After Mirch 4th. - A Pilot', view.

District Attorney Whitman Se

cures Additional Evidence to 

Show Extent of System 

Admitted to Ball.

Raymond Bequet, for four year» 
president of the corporation of pilot*, 
said that the present system worked 
well and he had nothing to suggest to 
improve It. He had worked under the 
old system and If the corporation wer. 
abolished things would revert to the 
old method, when pilots to *H employ 
ment would take down ships for » few 
dollars. On one occasion when a pilot 
was going home he took down a ship 
for a barrel of flour and considered 
that he wne that much ahead, for If 
he did not do ao another pilot would 
have got the Job. He did not see how 
the government could protect the pilot. 
If he*wented to give » captain «28 he 
would not do It before wltneeeee end 
It would be herd for the government 
to find it ont. When he wee preal- 
dent of the pilots he rejwetod y 
plained of lights, especially the St.

___IIa>u. Lawrence Point light, which le veryWILLS JFfFSAYS WtHfleAN. gBd BO a„ention waa paid to It.
Ixmdoa, Feb.. 2*-~—****_*_. .*"?'. .I1!? „ would be the same with the pilota.

W. k.v. to ^mfi-gBah^edM
» «.oh, %£ -Prlj-';;",'c,rnF,:nb,v“,ed -b* •

will continue with the same minute- 
nos* of detnll which wgoild chnrnrter- 
He official orders had the present 
acute condition a Keen In Mealed at 
any lime enfiler In Ihe strife which 
has rent tint republic since Ihe Aral 
uprising against Porflrto bias more 
than two years ago,

Thle comae I» Justified on the ground that gay cessation In the cion New York, Feb. 24 —Polite raptalnSautrsffi as a
aurtr.'Wfflaa sS5£xrüï.K:s!
which could not ho adequately over- *2aM«3fty to like Indictment 
come should effiriala here relax thrir 5m clwrgliff bribery. Ball
vigilance. So for the «ate Depart- **’ ” |1|060 and
Bsrfsagaaa « ssuunZfibS 
s vans. -!Antfisas
i^geiy by recornmendaticms of '“ISrowtor gwoeney who slnce Wa 
Amhaeaador Wlleen, whose course so indictment on chargee Of bribery 

under extremely difficult end dell- been reduced In «"b 
! clrcmneiaecee has met with ihe day Pleaded net dulUy, bln attorney
'JS***** *«- *«*r«.

Washington, D. C, Fob. 24^MIUtory

sswswasss
to knee an army <d 10,000
bled st Galrmtes. <*e m

piVîiïtuSr'îo Soro*wWriT b/gan"ro 
flnT from the war department t»

calcototod to «»" ‘bj ,£■*££*?

I

any

x
Gnltotum.

Themove the «^•“«SîÆ’toMtoio 
tended M '«Hb» toMextco 
—-—-a «hat there will he 00 depnnwre

fteegffis , lo
fer

won on point»-
of

I
t, , ,.,

, \ J4 . ' •If^
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